### Session 1: Ongoing PMR Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8.30a – 8.45a EST (15 mins) | Opening Remarks:  
  - PMR Co-Chair: Corina Mocanu (European Commission) and Afef Jaafar (Tunisia)  
  - Welcome (Wendy Hughes, Practice Manager – World Bank)  
  - Adoption of the Agenda |
| 8.45a – 9.30a EST (45 mins) | PMR Program Update and Progress Report (Venkata Putti, PMR Secretariat)  
  - Q/A |
| 9.30a – 9.45a EST (15 mins) | PMR Stock take and Additional Activities Update (PMR Secretariat)  
  - Q/A |

### Session 2: Looking Forward to Partnership for Market Implementation (PMI)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9.45a – 10.15a EST (30 mins) | PMI Update  
  - Q/A |
| 10.15a – 10.30a EST (15 mins) | Announcement of Next PA  
  - AOB/Conclusion |